
creative inspiration e-magazine 
for artists, Designers anD pHotograpHers!
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DESIGN: ProjEkt C

DESIGN: MoE PIkE SoEPHotoGrAPHY: MICHAEl lEwIS

INtErVIEw: MISHFItPHotoGrAPHY: kEVIN CorrADo

PHotoGrAPHY: IGor kulIkoV

in tHis issUe WeLcome

eDitoriaL

Winner LastpLaK raffLe

Hey all, hope you are all doing well! First e-Mag 
was an unsuspected success! Downloaded more 
than 1500 times(!), thank you all for your interest 
in my selected inspiration. The first issue show-
cased amazing artists and there are so many more 
to showcase. 

This issue is filled with more personal favorites: 
Cover artist and work by Projekt C, a painter, 
graffiti artist, graphic designer and personal friend 
of mine. Stunning work by Russian photographer 
Igor Kulikov, with very strong portraits. Editorial 
and advertising photographer Michael Lewis, based 
in LA en NYC, with awesome celebrities portraits. 
Amazing design work by Moe Pike Soe, a 20 years 
old self-taught graphic designer based in Yangon, 
Myanmar. Breathtaking, almost surreal shots by 
Kevin Corrado, also one of my favorite photogra-
phers. 

Again another great interview by Luke Powell, 
where he’ll interview Brighton-based, Geisha 
obsessed street artist MISHFIT. Check out the win-
ner of our little Facebook Fan raffle on the second 
last page. And last but not least, we start with a 
random picked Pin from our Pinterest Board! 

Enjoy this second issue! Get Inspired!

anDre Kreft
FouNDEr AND EDItor-IN-CHIEF
andrekreft@getinspiredmagazine.com

andré Kreft Editor-in-Chief
(Email) andrekreft@getinspiredmagazine.com
contriBUters
luke Powell
Design anD proDUction
André kreft
cover artist
Projekt C (Painting at Write for Gold with the GVS crew. Lisbon, Portugal)
aDvertising
Please contact us on info@getinspiredmagazine.com if you want to advertise in upcoming issues.
contact
(Email) info@getinspiredmagazine.com / (www) http://getinspiredmagazine.com
neXt issUe
November 2012

All contents copyright © 2012 
.Get Inspired! Magazine. All rights reserved. 

No part of this magazine may be used or 
reproduced without the written permission 
of the publisher. All information contained 
in this magazine is for information only and 
is, as far as we are aware, correct at the 
time of going online. Get Inspired! Magazine 
cannot accept any responsibility for errors or 
inaccuracies in such information. 

All trademarks and copyrights in this issue 
are recognised, and are acknowledged where 
possible. If we have failed to credit your 
copyright then do please contact us - we’ll 
happily correct any oversight. 

Any material submitted is accepted on the 
basis of a worldwide licence to publish in 
electronic form.

Thank you all for joining the raffle! The winner of the LastPlak book is: Erik Duurtlang. 
We will make sure the book comes your way Erik! Enjoy it as much as we enjoy the book! 
For those who didn’t win, you can order your copy via info@trichispublishing.nl



YoUr aD Here?
 

contact Us at info@getinspireDmagazine.com
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Http://WWW.antonitUDisco.com/ for more WorK BY antoni tUDisco

BY antoni tUDisco | join Us on pinterest Http://pinterest.com/getinspireDmag/

pinneD on pinterest 



rUssian feDeration | Http://WWW.cooLeeKoff.com

igor KULiKov 

cHis BY IGor kulIkoV
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jULia BY IGor kulIkoV
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DasHa BY IGor kulIkoV



sem BY IGor kulIkoV
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10
vino BY IGor kulIkoV
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anna BY IGor kulIkoV
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Daria BY IGor kulIkoV



Yana BY IGor kulIkoV
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tHe netHerLanDs | Http://WWW.projeKtc.nL / Http://WWW.LastpLaK.com

projeKt c
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office escape staircase BY ProjEkt C



august 4th 2012
westergasfabriek

amsterdam
artWorK for vans DoWntoWn sHoWDoWn 2012 BY ProjEkt C
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16
painting at a montana jam WitH taD & ff. gatcHina, rUssia BY ProjEkt C



‘aUtUmn’ acrYLic anD spot varnisH on canvas. private coLLection of reja LageWeg BY ProjEkt C
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18
a1 size siLK screen print. part of tHe ‘fULL coLor is Horror’ sHoW BY tHe mesH print cLUB, rotterDam BY ProjEkt C



19
jHeronimoUs BoscH triBUte. DoeL, BeLgiUm BY ProjEkt C



20
part of a HUge LastpLaK WaLL painteD on tHe BUiLDing of tHe rotterDam roWing team. rotterDam, tHe netHerLanDs BY ProjEkt C



‘Witte De WitH street KeBaB’, acrYLic on canvas. private coLLection of tommY KLein BY ProjEkt C
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UniteD states | more on Http:// WWW.micHaeLLeWispHotograpHY.com

micHaeL LeWis

22
jacK BLacK, pHotograpHeD at tHe grammercY parK HoteL, nYc BY MICHAEl lEwIS



23
cHris notH, pHotograpHeD in tHe HoLLYWooD HiLLs, ca BY MICHAEl lEwIS



24
gogoL BorDeLLo’s eUgene HUtz, pHotograpHeD in tHe east viLLage, nYc BY MICHAEl lEwIS



tommY cHong, pHotograpHeD at His Home in Los angeLes BY MICHAEl lEwIS
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26
tina feY, pHotograpHeD at tHe roseLanD BaLLroom, nYc BY MICHAEl lEwIS



cHristopHer gUest, pHotograpHeD in venice, ca BY MICHAEl lEwIS
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28
craig fergUson, pHotograpHeD on tHe sUnset strip, Los angeLes BY MICHAEl lEwIS



jim BeLUsHi pHotograpHeD at His Home in Los angeLes BY MICHAEl lEwIS
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mYanmar | more on Http://tHeBeaststUDio.com/

moe piKe soe

30
Hope BY MoE PIkE SoE



Love for space BY MoE PIkE SoE
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32
spLit BY MoE PIkE SoE



33
tangLeD BY MoE PIkE SoE



34
anticipation BY MoE PIkE SoE



35
eroDe BY MoE PIkE SoE



36
Dream KiLLs BY MoE PIkE SoE



UnDerneatH BY MoE PIkE SoE
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38
into tHe cLoUDs BY kEVIN CorrADo

UniteD states | more on Http://WWW.fLicKr.com/pHotos/KcorraDo/

Kevin corraDo



BeacH games BY kEVIN CorrADo
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40
poLes BY kEVIN CorrADo



forest of WisDom BY kEVIN CorrADo
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42
sWasH BY kEVIN CorrADo



tWo trees BY kEVIN CorrADo
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44
Kent faLLs BY kEVIN CorrADo



fooD sHacK BY kEVIN CorrADo
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misHfit
BrigHton-BaseD, geisHa oBsesseD 
street artist misHfit Has gone 
from DraWing “cUte roBots” 
on toiLet Doors to WorKing 
WitH one of tHe most respecteD 
street art coLLectives in tHe 
UK. We finD oUt WHat maKes tHe 
33-Year-oLD artist ticK.

WorDs BY LUKe poWeLL

intervieW

top: BrIGHtoN NortH lAINES
Left: SquIDlING 
rigHt: loVE IS A BlooD SPort

pHotograpHs BY misHfit

WHat maKes YoUr WorK stanD oUt 
from tHe croWD anD WHat are YoUr 
infLUences as an artist?
 
They’re feminine, bright and elegant … I 
hope! My work is definitely less gangster and 
more geisha.  My female characters aren’t 
your typical big-boobed “chicks with guns”, 
they’re a bit more wily than that!

My inspiration comes from a big mix of 
Japanese art, tribal culture and ceremonial 
dress, art novae, the weird and wonderful 
things that grow in nature, strong female 
characters, edgy messages and stark con-
trasts.

I wrap all of this up into vibrant, but simple 
pieces with flowing lines and a cheeky un-
dertone. 

HoW DiD YoU first get starteD in 
street art?

I’ve always been a scribbler. I guess you just 
get to a point where you’re out and about, 
drinking and clubbing with your pens on you. 

Before long you’re leaving cute robots on 
the backs of every toilet door and when I did 
this they got a great reaction, with some bar 
owners even keeping them when they re-
decorated. It just went on from there really, 
stickers, spray paint, paste ups etc. 

can YoU rememBer YoUr first piece?

I can remember my first sprayed piece, it 
was on the side of the warehouse I lived in, 
in Melbourne. 

Back then, my can skills were basically 
non-existent, but there were some really 
supportive artists out there who just encour-
aged me to get on with it. 

HoW DiD YoU first get invoLveD WitH 
grafiK Warfare, anD WHat is it LiKe Be-
ing tHe onLY femaLe memBer?

I used to share a studio with the artists SNuB 
and Matt Sewel and they definitely inspired 
me. When SNUB set up Grafik Warfare it was 
just a natural thing for me to join the crew.

As for my gender, it doesn’t really come into 
it. I might be a bit shorter than most of the 
guys, which is a pain when you’re trying to 
paint up high, but you can always jump on 
someone’s shoulders!
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“mY WorK is
DefiniteLY Less
gangster anD
more geisHa.”

top Left: StorMBot tAkES to tHE wAtEr
top rigHt: MISHBotS INVADE DAlStoN 

Bottom Left: rED HEAD
Bottom rigHt: MooNCAt – uPFESt

pHotograpHs BY misHfit
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WHere Do YoU prefer painting? Have 
tHere Been anY Locations tHat reaLLY 
stanD oUt?

Painting at festivals is hilarious, but paint-
ing in the abandoned Hellingly Asylum was 
pretty crazy and has to be the most memo-
rable place. 

the last time we painted there, which was 
just before it got flattened, we had to show 
the police the way out as they had gotten 
themselves lost in there!

WHat Do YoU tHinK street art Brings 
to an UrBan environment?

It can really brighten up dark and manky 
corners of the city. the act of painting itself 

is generally great for the community as it 
gets everyone interested and interacting. 

People feel like they have a voice and it 
gives them an alternative visual stimulus 
other than commercial advertising which 
generally dominates the urban landscape. 
In short, I guess it gives a place more of a 
personality and gets people engaging with 
where they live.

WHat is tHe street art scene LiKe in 
BrigHton?

It’s been really interesting here in Brighton. 
It’s a pretty arty town anyway, so the graffiti 
scene got a good reception from the locals. 

there are now quite a lot of interesting pro-

jects involving local street artists - including 
some from Grafik Warfare – and the council. 
There are even stencil workshops for youth 
offenders and as a result of these projects, 
local residents seem to be more interested 
in commissioning their own pieces, which is 
great.

finaLLY, if YoU coULD create one piece 
anYWHere in tHe WorLD, WHat WoULD 
it Be anD WHere WoULD YoU pUt it? 

I’m totally obsessed with geisha, so I guess 
it would have to be a giant Mishfit geisha in 
kyoto! 

to see more of MISHFIt’s work visit: 
http://mishfit.com/



YoUr aD Here?
 

contact Us at info@getinspireDmagazine.com
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Http:// WWW.anDrevareLa.com for more WorK BY anDré vareLa

BY anDré vareLa | join Us on faceBooK Http://WWW.faceBooK.com/getinspireDmagazine

faceBooK fan spotLigHt 



tHanK YoU for WatcHing!

Http://getinspireDmagazine.com

© copYrigHt 2009 - 2012 .get inspireD! magazine. visit Us at Http://getinspireDmagazine.com
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